Domestic scorpion control with pyrethroid insecticides in Mexico.
Scorpion stings cause more morbidity in Mexico than any other country, leading to about 100 deaths annually. In 1999, the State of Morelos reported nine deaths among 30663 cases of scorpion sting. To replace lindane used for scorpion control, field trials of pyrethroid pesticides were undertaken in Morelos during 1998-2000 at the village of Chalcatzingo (population initially with 2760 inhabitants and 530 houses). Pre-intervention surveys detected scorpions (Scorpiones: Buthidae) of two species in the majority of houses: Centruroides limpidus limpidus Karsch outnumbering Vaejovis mexicanus smithi Koch. Scorpion prevalence was assessed, pre- and post-spray, directly by searching (40 min/house) and by householder reports of sightings inside houses. Pre-intervention perceptions of scorpion abundance were similar for all areas, with sightings in 12-18% of houses, whereas daytime searches detected more infestations in eastern parts of the village (prevalence 17% indoors, 22% outdoors) than in other sectors (9% indoors, 14% outdoors). Pyrethroids were evaluated as residual treatments in separate sectors of Chalcatzingo, with almost complete coverage indoors and peridomestically, using the following four formulations: bifenthrin 10% wettable powder (WP) applied at 50mg a.i./m2, cyfluthrin 10% WP (Solfac 10 WP) at 44-55 mg a.i./m2, deltamethrin 2.5% suspension concentrate (Biothrin 25 SC) at 11 mg a.i./m2 and 5% WP (K-Othrine 50 WP) at 35 mg a.i./m2. Phase 1 compared bifenthrin 10 WP, Solfac 10 WP and Biothrin 25 SC sprayed in December 1998; phase 2 compared Solfac 10 WP and K-Othrine 50 WP sprayed in June and again in December 2000, with follow-up surveys of scorpions one month post-spray and subsequently. Scorpion prevalence was reduced by 64-77% peridomestically one month post-spray and by 83, 46 and 15% in houses sprayed with cyfluthrin WP, bifenthrin WP or deltamethrin SC, respectively. Householder reports of sighting scorpions indoors were 33-85% below pre-intervention levels. Cumulative effects of the three spray-rounds over 3 years reduced scorpion prevalence by approximately 60% in the deltamethrin WP re-sprayed area and by approximately 90% in the cyfluthrin WP re-sprayed area. Householder sightings also fell by 67 and 28% in the cyfluthrin and delta-methrin re-sprayed areas, respectively. Operational efficacy of these products against scorpions at the dosages applied was ranked as cyfluthrin WP > bifenthrin WP > deltamethrin SC > WP. Reported cases of scorpion sting intoxication fell by 17% during this study after having risen by approximately 40% over four previous years.